New York

Registration Status:  None

Effective Date:   November 21, 2016

Exemptions:  Detailed in Article 145, section 7208(a) 1-8:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/pels/article145.htm#sect7208a

ASBOG® Membership: Yes

Update:  See website for latest updates:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/geo

State Contact:
Name:  Jane W. Blair, PE
Title:  Executive Secretary
Address:  New York State Board for Engineering, Land Surveying and Geology
          89 Washington Avenue
          Albany, NY 12234
Phone:  518-474-3817 ext 140
E-mail:  geology@nysed.gov
Web site:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/geo/

Board Composition:  See:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/boards/bdcomp.htm#eng

Requirements:
Education:  See:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/geo/geolic.htm#educ
Experience:  See:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/geo/geolic.htm#educ

Examination:  ASBOG FG and PG

Continuing Education:  None

Grandparenting:  See:  http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/geo/geolic.htm#grampy

Cooperative Licensure - (Comity/Reciprocity):  None

Registrant Count:  1149

Information Updated:  October 1, 2018